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A critical limitation of electrospray ionization (ESI) liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS)
sources is the susceptibility to blockage of interface orifices due to the deposition of involatile components
from the sample and/or mobile phase. These components, including salts, buffers, and ion-pairing agents,
can be essential to the performance of the chosen analytical method. We report here the performance
enhancements provided by a novel atmospheric pressure ionization (API) source in the analysis of
erythromycin A (ERY) using mobile phases that contain involatile components. The enhanced robustness of
the new source is derived from the use of a continuous flow of aqueous solvent at the sampling cone orifice
that maintains unobstructed ion transmission. The ESI mass spectral responses measured for ERY, using an
LC separation that incorporates 10 mM sodium phosphate with and without 10 mM octane sulfonate, were
monitored by repeated injections over 13–15 h total analysis time. Minimal effects on ESI mass spectral
responses (integrated peak area) or chromatographic performance (peak shape, retention time) were
observed during these studies. In the absence of the aqueous cleaning flow, complete loss of mass spectral
responses and total blocking of the sampling cone was observed in less than 30 min. Responses for ERY
spiked into chicken and beef liver, and catfish muscle at or below the regulatory level of interest (100 ppb),
were quantified by internal standard calibration using this procedure. These results demonstrate the ability
of a novel API-MS ion source to perform analyses that require the use of involatile mobile phase additives.
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Pioneers and current users of LC/MS have always
advocated the use of volatile chromatographic buffers for
routine analyses using this technique. In the early days, this
approach was primarily driven by the limited tolerance of
thermospray and particle beam interfaces to involatile
buffers. This was due to physical blockage of interface
orifices. More recently, these techniques have been
surpassed by atmospheric pressure ionization (API) inter-
faces that generally offer greater reliability, improved limits
of detection, and a more universal response over a wide
range of analyte classes. Nevertheless, most commercial
API interfaces still suffer from limited tolerance to
involatile buffers. This can include ionization suppression,
increased chemical noise, and physical blockage of inter-
face orifices.1 In this report, we describe a novel ion source
for API-MS (see Fig. 1) whose design eliminates the
problem of physical blockage of orifices caused by
involatile components. The performance was demonstrated
by an application to a problematic analysis of antibiotic
residues in food that uses phosphate buffer and an ion-
pairing reagent in the mobile phase.

Erythromycin A (ERY), a macrolide antibiotic often used
in animal husbandry (see Fig. 2), presents analytical

difficulties using conventional detectors because it contains
no selective UV-vis chromophore, fluorophore, or readily
oxidizable functional group. These limitations have hin-
dered the development of a sensitive and selective analytical
method needed for monitoring the presence of ERY in
tissues of food-producing animals. Several LC/API-MS2 or
ECD3,4 methods have been reported for measurement of
ERY in tissues at or above 1mg/g; however, none have
reported results at the FDA level of interest of 100 ng/g. In
this laboratory, initial developments of an LC separation for
electrochemical detection of ERY required buffering and an
ion-pairing reagent in the mobile phase. Although these LC
conditions were not compatible with our existing LC/MS
instrumentation, the novel API-MS source described in this
report was used successfully for the analysis of ERY in
several edible tissue samples.

EXPERIMENTAL

Tissue sample preparation

Chicken/beef livers and catfish fillets were obtained from
local grocery stores and stored atÿ70°C following hom-
ogenization in a food processor. Frozen samples (5 g) were
allowed to thaw at room temperature after which ERY was
added in a solution containing the internal standard (IS),
oleandomycin (0.5mg each in 0.1 mL acetonitrile). Solvent
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only was added for control samples.The spiked tissue
sampleswerehomogenizedthreetimeswith tenvolumesof
aqueous ion-pairing solution(20mM KH2PO4 plus20 mM
sodium octane sulfonate, pH 4.5) containing 20% v/v
acetonitrile using 1 min intervalswith atissuehomogenizer.
The combined liquid wascentrifuged at 4500rpm andthe
liquid portion (ca.30mL) wascollected.

Liquid/ liquid partitioni ng

The aqueous extract was subjected to liquid/liquid parti-
tioning by extraction with 2� 10mL volumesof hexaneto
removefats. The pH of the solution was then adjustedby
addition of 1 mL of 1 M KOH, and extractedthreetimes
with 10mL portions of ethyl acetate.After centrifugation,

thebulk of theethylacetatelayerwastransferredto around-
bottomflaskandthesolventremovedin vacuoat35°C.The
residues were dissolved by treatment with 3� 2 mL of
CH2Cl2.

Solid phaseextraction

Aminopropyl-silica SPEcartridges (BondElut-NH2, 3 cc/
500mg, VarianCo.,Walnut Creek,CA, USA) werecondi-
tioned by washing with CH2Cl2 (3� 2 ml). The combined
sample residueextract was then transferred to the SPE
cartridge and the unretained fraction was discarded.ERY
and the internal standard were eluted with 2 mL of 2%
methanol in CH2Cl2 (v/v) into a glasstubeandthe solvent
removedin adry nitrogen stream.Thesampleextractswere

Figure 1. Diagramof theAQA API source/probe.

Figure 2. Structuresof erythromycinA andoleandomycin.
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storedatÿ 20°C until analyzed. Just before analysis,the
residuewasdissolved in 0.5mL of mobile phase.

Liqu id chromatography

Separationswere performed using a ProdigyODS column
(150� 4 mm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) using
mobile phases containing 30% by volume acetonitrile and
0.01M sodiumphosphate with andwithout 0.01M sodium
octane sulfonate,adjusted to pH 4.5. The flow rate was

1 mL/min and the entire column effluent was introduced
into the massspectrometer. Injections of 10mL weremade
onto the column.

Massspectrometry

A Finnigan AQA single quadrupole mass spectrometer
(Finnigan MassLab,Manchester,UK) wasusedwith anESI
probetemperatureof 450°C. Positive ionswereacquired in
selectedion monitoring (SIM) mode (dwell time= 0.3s,

Figure 3. Chromatogramsfor erythromycin (E) and oleandomycin(O) during an overnightanalysis.A constant
amount of ERY and oleandomycin standards(1 ng each on-column) was injected every 30–35min. The
chromatogramsshowMS-SIM responsesfor ERY andIS at varioustime points.

Figure 4. Massspectralresponsefor ERY duringanovernightrun usingphosphatebuffer in themobile phase.
TheintegratedMS-SIM peakareafor the[M � H]� peak(m/z734)of ERY wasdeterminedfollowing repeated
injectionsof ERY asdescribedin Fig. 3 while using0.01M potassiumphosphatebuffer (pH 4.5) in themobile
phase.
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span= 0 Da andinterchanneldelaytime= 0.03s). The MS
method monitored the [M � H]� ions for ERY and
oleandomycin at m/z734 and 689, respectively. A sealed
reservoir was pressurized with nitrogen gas to produce a
constantflow of HPLC gradewater to the samplingcone
orifi ceatapproximately 40mL/min. Massspectraldatawere
collected usingSIM of the protonatedmolecules for ERY
(m/z734)andthe IS (m/z689).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

API-MS Source Design

All API sources include an ion inlet orifice that forms a
boundary between the API region and the low pressure
region of the source or mass analyzer. This orifice is
generally small (<0.5mmin diameter) owing to the finite
pumping speedof the vacuumsystemandthe requirement
of a low pressurein the massanalyzer region (typically
10ÿ5 mbar).During prolongedperiodsof analysisby LC/
MS, involatile components in the mobile phase are
deposited on the periphery of the ion inlet orifice which
eventually leads to a partial or complete blockage and
concomitant lossin sensitivity of the massspectrometer.

Previous commercial API sourceshave incorporated
sacrificial counterelectrodes5 or used orthogonal source
geometriesthat are intendedto protect the ion inlet orifice
from the build up of involatile compounds.Although a
sacrificial counterelectrodedoesextendthetime to eventual
blockage,it alsotypically reducessource sensitivity. In the
caseof orthogonal ESI, thesprayis directedawayfrom the
inlet orifi ce (seeFig. 1). However, for the high flow rates
used in LC/MS (typically 1mL/min), both the ions and
charged liquid droplets containing involatile components
aredeflectedby theelectric field towardstheinlet orifice by
the ESI capillary voltage. This deflection effect also

eventually leadsto a blocked orifice. A partial solution to
this problemcanbeeffectedby eitherreducingthedistance
between the probetip andthe inlet orifice or reducing the
ESI potential. Unfortunately, thesetwo measureslead to a
reduction in sensitivity of the source.6

The problem of orifice blocking was eliminated in the
present study, without loss of source sensitivity, by the
addition of aconstantflow of aqueoussolventat thepointof
initi al deposition of involatile substances,i.e. on the outer
upstream side of the orifice cone.6 In practice, this is
achievedby incorporatingafusedsilicacapillary thatmakes
contactwith theouterconicalsurfaceof theorifice member
in the immediate vicinity of the orifice (see Fig. 1). A
suitable solvent (typically water) is constantly pumped
throughthefused silica line at a flow rateof 40mL/min and
is drawn into the orifi ce by the pressuregradientat this
point. The constantflow of liquid over the edge of the
orifice hasnodetrimental effecton thefocusingof ionsinto
the source and thus maintains conditions of optimal
sensitivity while preventing the occurrence of source
blockage in the presence of involatile chromatographic
buffers. The analysis of ERY in food presented an
opportunity to evaluatetheperformanceof thenovelsource
design in an LC/MS methodthat required both sensitive/
selective detection and the useof involatile mobile phase
components.

Source performance in the analysis of ERY

Under thechromatographicconditionsused,ERY waswell
separated from the IS and no interferencesfrom sample
matrices were observed in the MS-SIM responses. The
internal standard ratio for MS-SIM responsesfrom ERY vs.
oleandomycin (IS) standards waslinearovertheconcentra-
tion rangeneeded for this study(10–500 mg/mL ERY in the
presenceof 200mg/mL IS,R2 = 0.997, datanotshown).The

Figure 5. Massspectralresponsefor ERY during an overnightrun Using phosphatebuffer and ion-pairingagentin the
mobile phase.The integratedpeakareafor the [M � H]� peak(m/z734) of ERY wasdeterminedasdescribedin Fig. 3
following repeatedinjectionsof ERY while using0.01M potassiumphosphatebuffer plus0.01M sodiumoctanesulfonate
(pH 4.5) in themobile phase.
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performanceof the AQA source/probedesignwasinvesti-
gated using automated overnight analysis of repeated
injections of ERY/IS standards when using a chromato-
graphic mobilephasecontaining 0.01 M phosphatebufferor
10mM phosphate buffer containing 10mM sodium octane
sulfonic acid. It wasdetermined that addition of phosphate
buffer to themobilephasecausedasmallsuppressionof the
average mass spectral responsefor repeated injections of
ERY (16%, data not shown). Figure 3 shows MS-SIM
chromatogramsfor ERY andIS,of therespective[M � H]�

trace,at 0.5, 8, and 15h time points during the overnight
analysisin thepresenceof phosphatebuffer alone.Figure 4
shows the instrumentperformanceshownasthe integrated
peakareafrom 1 ng injectionsof ERY over theentiretime
range. Similar chromatographic (not shown) and mass
spectral responseperformance wereobservedwhen an ion-
pairing agentwasaddedto the mobile phase(i.e., minimal
decreasein signal intensityoverthetime range, seeFig. 5).
However, theabsolutesignal intensity wasabout50%lower
than seen with phosphate buffer alone (see Fig 4),
presumably as a result of ionization suppressionby the
ion-pairing reagent.Control experimentsin which theself-
cleaning flow was turned off during phosphate buffer
elution showedthat the signal for ERY fell by more than
50%within 30min of operation(datanot shown).

Liver (chickenandbeef) andcatfishfill et tissuesamples
spiked with a known amount of ERY (100 ppb) were
analyzedusing the phosphate buffer LC method.Figure 6
showsa typical example for a chickenliver extractfortified
at 10–100ppbERY. Beef liver andcatfishextractsshowed
very similar chromatograms. The corresponding blank
chromatogramsfor all tissuesamples showedno responses
at themassesof ERY or IS (not shown). TheERY/IS ratio
plot for concentrationsof ERY fortified into blankchicken
liver extractsrangingfrom 10–500ppb and IS (200 ppb)

was linear over the entire range (R2 = 0.997, data not
shown).TheMS-SIM chromatogramfor 100ppbERY was
equivalentto 1 ng injectedon-column,becausetheabsolute
recoveryof ERY spiked at 100 ppb into thesetissues was
approximately 10%.Improvingtheextractionefficiency for
ERY is a priority beforethis methodcanbefully validated.

CONCLUSIONS

This study demonstratesthe effectivenessof using a self-
cleaningflow to extendAPI massspectrometric analysis
timewheninvolatilemobilephasecomponentsarerequired.
When analysis by LC/MS of ERY was performedin the
absenceof a cleaning flow to the orifi ce tip, rapid
deterioration of performance was observed concomitant
with thebuild up of involatiles.Whena cleaningflow was
used,the presenceof involatile buffersminimally affected
theERY responseoverextendedtimeperiods.Theresponse
during LC/MS for ERY was linear with respect to
concentration for ERY standards and for chicken li ver
extracts fortified with ERY at concentrations below the
regulatorylevel of interest(100ppb).
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Figure 6.MS-SIM chromatogramsfor erythromycin(E) andoleandomycin(O) in fortified chickenliver extracts.
Blank chicken liver sampleswere extractedas describedin the experimentalsection,fortified with varying
amountsof ERY (10–100ppb) with a constantamountof IS (200 ppb),andthe MS-SIM responsedetermined
from integratedpeakareasfor both [M � H]� peaks.
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